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apJ¡pdn¸v

The Past haunts us howsoever we may like it or not. The Future worries us, whether we like to accept 
it or not. But most often, the Present remains an enigma or at best an irrelevant routine.

Why do dwell in the Past or dream on the Future, rather than living in the Present? Of course, the 
Past is very important as a lesson and reasonable worries about Future teach us to move forward cau-
tiously. It is absolutely true that we should learn from the Past and plan for the Future. But if we fail 
to live at this moment, the Present, it means that we neither lived in the Past properly, nor shall we 
deserve to live in the Future – because the Past was also a Present once, and the Future would also be 
another Present when we actually live in it!

Learning from the Past is necessary and planning for the Future is also necessary because both these 
make our Present comfortable and productive. But what is undesirable is looking at the Past through 
emotions. Equally undesirable is the unrealistic worries we may carry about Future. These two keep 
us away from the reality of the Present and distract our attention on the work that we are ordained to 
do in the Present.

What is wrong with the Past? Guilt feeling! The moment we start dwelling in the Past, we start feeling 
guilty of doing this or not doing that. We might have gone against situations or our own wishes or 
other people’s advices. We might have knowingly or unknowingly committed some wrongs. All those 
painful memories start haunting us, when we think of the Past. There would be a rush of emotions 
and we would get depressed, dejected, disinterested, and what not, but where? In the Present! In short, 
the Past will spoil the Present.

And what is wrong with the Future? Anxiety! Thinking about a bright Future is always everyone’s 
weakness. Though we start with reality, from down-to-earth facts, it would not take much time to 
fly high because imagination has no limit. Our mind will be floating in a higher plane of the Future, 
while our body will be here, in the Present. And we all know, what happens if a kite breaks away from 
the thread! The moment we understand the delicacy of the relationship between reality and dream, 
we would start worrying about or Future. Thus, just like the guilt of the Past, the anxiety about the 
Future too leads our Present to misery.

Lord Krishna stands tall before us as the greatest example of how to deal with the Past and Future in a 
dispassionate manner. He was always living in the Present and that is natural too, because among the 
Trimurtis, he represents the Present (Preserver and Protector). He never had any regrets about stealing 
butter, killing his own uncle or playing with Gopikas. When Gandhari predicted the end of Yadava 
community in a rage, he smilingly nodded in agreement. Neither the Past, nor the Future bothered 
him. He lived merrily, actively in the Present like a true Yogi!

Let us also follow Him and leave guilt or dejection of the Past as well as dreams or worries of the 
Future: let us live in the Present, in full consciousness and happiness, like Lord Guruvayurappan.

THE PAST, THE FUTURE AND THE PRESENT
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People, without any exception, want to live, and 
live happily, in this world. All material sciences, 
branches of knowledge, and fields of activities 
are geared towards this one goal. Whatever we 
do, achieve, enjoy, or even what we renounce, is 
meant only for happiness. But it is strange that 
in spite of being the one goal of all activities, 
achievements and people, happiness still seems 
to elude us. It is not that we do not have comforts 
in life, pleasures and moments of happiness; all 
is not misery and sorrow. Despite experiencing 
and knowing moments of happiness and joy, 
there is no contentment, peace, or fulfillment in 
life. We say that we have pleasures and comforts, 
but something is missing, and not knowing very 
clearly what we want, we go through a nameless 
sorrow. A physical pain can be named, but we 
are not able to define this sense of imperfection 
or incompleteness. Vedanta is a science of life, 
and deals very exhaustively with this topic.

If we want to be happy in life, the first thing we 
must have is good health. Everybody knows this. 
The Mahabharata features yaksha-prashna, a 
very famous question-answer session, between a 
yaksha and Yudhishthira. When the yaksha asked 
which is man's greatest gain in life, Yudhishthira 
answered that it was good health. We know that 
if we are unhealthy, weak or suffering from 
some pain or disease, any joy of life means 
nothing. But do we really understand it? From 
childhood we have been repeating the proverb 
'Health is wealth'. Have we really appreciated 

its depth, implications and importance? If we 
have, we would not destroy our body as we do. 
Our way of life is totally deterimenta to good 
health. Our habits of eating and the food we eat 
are atrocious, to say the least. We are importing 
more and more fast food from the West, and 
acquiring diseases fast. These days everyone 
likes to eat out - Chinese food, Italian food, 
Mexican food - we do not like to eat at home. 
In an article, the chef from a renowned hotel 
shared some of the secrets of the kitchens and 
food preparations in such places. If you read it, 
you would never go and eat there. 

How much attention do we pay to our sleep, 
exercise etc? Then there are our addictions, 
whether smoking or drinks. People drink 
to someone's health and destroy their own! 
They become alcoholic. Can we say that such 
people really love their bodies or care for them? 
Shareeram aadyam khalu dharma saadhanam– 
the body we have, is the instrument needed 
for doing dharma, and good health is its first 
requirement. If we want to be happy, we must 
pay attention to this body.

The Bhagawad Geeta says that the practice of 
yoga or meditation becomes a happy experience 
for a person who is moderate and disciplined 
in his habits 0f eating, sleeping, exercising and 
working. Such a person becomes a happy man. 
But we do not really pay attention to this. We 
know that prevention is better than cure, but 
generally we destroy the body first and then 
reach out for all kinds of medicines, cures, health 
clubs etc. People say, "Take care of yourself ". 
Do you know why? Nobody else will take care 
of you. You have to take care of yourself. They 
say, "Please take rest". It means that nobody will 
give you rest. The world is bent upon making 

TiPS FoR HAPPy LiviNg
By Swami Tejomayananda

(Courtesy: The Book "Ponder Awhile" published by 
Central Chinmaya Mission Trust, Mumbai)
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you restless. You have to find the time for rest 

yourself. We need rest, but we also need work. 

We require feasting, but we also require fasting. 

There has to be discipline, moderation and the 

understanding that I alone am responsible for 

my own health.

This does not mean that all twenty-four hours 

you pay attention only to your health and do 

nothing else! A man was told that he must keep 

his car in order all the time. So he cleaned and 

washed his car all the time and never drove it! 

We should not be obsessed with the body and 

health all the time. And by health I don't mean 

that you have to become a wrestler! We must 

enjoy normal good health.  

The second important thing in practical life is 

wealth. People are strange. Particularly in India, 

earning money is considered a sin. Everybody 

wants money, but they think it is immoral. 

Without money how can you live in this world? 

If you lead a hand to mouth existence, can you 

really be happy? You will be worried all the 

time. But that does not sanction making money 

in any way - smuggle, gamble, plunder, or loot. 

No. Corrupt ways will end ony in sorrow, not 

happiness.

We must understand the importance of wealth 

in life. If we ourselves are poor, how can we help 

others? So wealth is required. Do not ignore it, 

but let it not become an obsession. People know 

how to make money, save and increase it. There 

are others who lose it very efficiently, even if 

it comes to them! Still others, obsessed with 

money, practice all kinds of corrupt means and 

in the process, destroy their very life.
In the Bhaja Govindam, Bhagawan 

Shankaracharya writes:

Moodha jahihi dhanaagama trishnaam
Kuru sadbudhim manasi vitrishnaam
Yallabhase nijakarmopaattam
Vittam tena vino'daya chittam.

He says, do not be greedy for money or wealth, 
or be deluded by it. With the wealth that you 
acquire as a result of your hard work, perform 
you duties, entertain your mind and be happy 
in life. Generally people want money, but they 
want it without doing anything. That is why, 
a book like 'Hundred Ways of Becoming Rich' 
has become a bestseller. By writing such a book, 
the author has become rich. We are fascinated 
by lotteries, because it is an easy way to become 
rich. Some people advise you to marry the only 
daugnter of a rich man. A man who is himself 
useless, demands dowry from the father-in-law! 
These methods will not lead to happiness.  Only 
wealth earned by the right means will give 
happiness.

In order to acquire health and wealth, a lot of 
discipline is required. In the long run, discipline 
gives happiness. People erroneously believe that 
discipline is bondage. When we are punctual 
and disciplined, we have more time to achieve 
what we want. Undisciplined people are always 
busy, catching up with or finishing pending 
work. They are unable to do anything on time, 
are often searching for things and are always 
under stress. There are some people who have a 
wrong notion that they function more efficiently 
when under stress. This variety only ends up 
with nervous breakdowns. Bhagawan Krishna 
says in Geeta: Vashe hi yasyendriyaani tasya 
pragnaa pratishthitad. The one whose mind and 
senses are  under his control, meaning, who is 
disciplined, is a happy person. Moving further 
to higher levels, the Geeta says,
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Naasti   buddhirayuktasya   na   chaayuktasya 
bhaavanaa
Na chaabhaavayatashaantih ashaantasya 
kutah sukham.

Bhagawan is talking about a person who is 
ayuktah, an indisciplined, disintegrated person. 
Such a person has no knowledge, does not have 
the clarity in the knowledge of Truth and so, 
does not have the ability to practice meditation. 
Bhaavanaa means meditation. A person who 
cannot contemplate or meditate, has no shanti 
(peace). And where is there happiness for a 
restless man (ashaantasya kutah sukham)? Have 
you ever heard anybody saying, "I am terribly 
restless, but I'm very happy"? These two things 
cannot go together. Ayuktah also means that 
the mind, the intellect and the sense organs are 
not integrated with each other. Our intellect is 
convinced of something  great, but our mind 
has different cravings. The senses are extrovert 
and this conflict is constantly going on in our 
life between what we know and what we do. In 
this world, there is sorrow, not because we lack 
knowledge.  We know what we should do to be 
happy, but when it comes to doing it, we do not 
know what happens. This is disintegration.

The Shantipaat in Aitreya Upanishad says:
Om vaang me manasi pratishthitaa Mano me 

vaachi pratishthitam
May my speech (my words) abide in my 

mind and may my mind abide in my speech. 
There should be oneness between my thought 
and word. Then my deed will also be in tune. 
Otherwise, we think one thing, feel something 
different, say something else and do some 
thing totally different. Such people are very 
unpredictable. It is difficult to deal with them. 
When they say some thing, we are not sure if 

they mean it or not. They do something and 
then say, «I didn't mean it. Such people suffer 
and cause trouble to others.

There are some who have oneness in thought, 
word and deed, but they are wicked through and 
through. We are not referring to such people. 
In a way, it is easier to deal with such people, 
because we know what we are up against. Here 
the reference is to how our thinking, words 
and action should be full of sweetness. The 
Vedas have very beautiful mantras describing 
this: Madhu manishye madhu janishye madhu 
vakshyaami madhu vadishyaami madhumatim. 
I shall think sweet, I shall create sweetness, 
whatever I do should produce sweetness, I shall 
speak sweetly. In Madhurashtakam Bhagawan 
is described as the very Lord of sweetness. His 
face is sweet, His smile is sweet, His words are 
sweet, and everything about Him is sweet. This 
is called oneness of thought, word and deed. He 
who has this, is peaceful and happy and other 
people around him are also at peace and happy 
with him.

gREAT QUoTES

Everything will strengthen itself in 

time, only we need patience, faith, 

self-surrender. The LoRD is great. 

He knows best the purity of every 

thought, action and the motive.

Swamy Chinmayananda
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On the peak of Sabari Hill at the southern 
tip of the Sahyadri range stretching southward 
into Kerala, there is an ancient temple dedicated 
to Lord Ayyappan,who is popularly known as 
Sabari Mala Saastha. This temple can be reached 
only by foot through the jungle which is infested 
with wild animals.

In Hinduism, the transcendental message of 
the Vedas has been conveyed to man through 
the technique of Mysticism. This technique 
is employed in all religions,but in the Hindu 
scriptures it has been developed to artistic 
perfection. Saastha is one of the Hindu deities 
which has a deep mystic significance.

Lord Ayyappan is the son of Lord Siva and 
Mohini (Lord Vishnu) in a delusory enchanting 
form. Ayyappan stands for constructive 
destruction which is a combination of Vishnu 
(construction) and Siva (destruction). He is 
considered the 'Protector' of the weak. He saves 
mankind from sickness, diseases and miseries 
of the world and endows them with Gyana 
(knowledge) leading to spiritual liberation.

The Vishnu Purana describes that in heaven 
the gods and the demons - the devas and the 
asuras - decided to sink their differences 
temporarily, to come to a mutual understanding 
for a joint endeavour to churn and draw the 
nectar (amrutam) from the milky ocean, on 
which Lord Vishnu is described as ever reclining 
in yoga-nidra (yogic-sleep). The gods and the 
demons stood on either side, used the Manthara 
mountain as the churn, and Vasuki, the mighty 

SABARi MALA SAASTHA serpent,served them as the rope. The great 
churning of the milky ocean started.

The churning first produced a deadly poison 
called Halahala. Seeing this poison spreading in 
all quarters, the living beings flew for protection 
to Lord Siva. Siva, in His divine compassion for 
them, received the poison in His palm and.not 
knowing what to do with it, decided to drink it 
Himself. When He swallowed thus the poison to 
save the universe from disaster, Mother Divine, 
the consort of the Lord, strangled the neck to 
prevent the poison from going down the neck. 
The poison spread over the neck region and 
hence it is that Siva's neck is blue in colour. He is 
called Neelkanta (Blue-necked). The churning 
continued after the removal of the poison and 
several beautiful and powerful things issued 
forth from the ocean. They were all given away 
and the gods and the demons pursued in their 
churning until the last of the products - the 
nectar (amruta) -emerged. As soon as the nectar 
appeared, the demons snatched it from the gods 
and ran away with it.

The gods prayed to Lord Vishnu to retrieve 
their loss. The lord answered their prayers 
and agreed to bring back the nectar (amruta) 
to them. Meanwhile, the demons quarrelled 
among themselves as they could not agree 
upon who should distribute the nectar and 
how much each should get. In such a state 
of confusion, Lord Vishnu appeared in the 
enchanting form of a maiden named Mohini. 
Fascinated by the seducing beauty of Mohini, 
the asuras (demons) stopped their quarrel and 
stood passionately gazing at her divine beauty. 
Having attracted them thus, Mohini offered 
to distribute the nectar justly. The demons 
accepted her suggestion and sat down to receive 

BY A. PARTHASARATHY

Courtesy: The book "Symbolism in Hindusim"
Published by Central Chinmaya Mission Trust, Mumbai
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their-share. Before the actual distribution 
started, however, she objected to their lustful 
looks, which, were offending her modesty, and 
laid down a condition that they should keep 
their eyes closed until the distribution was over. 
Whoever opened his eyes would lose his share. 
Obediently, they all shut their eyes and waited 
for their share. While they were thus sitting and 
waiting with their eyes shut, the maiden ran 
away with the pot of nectar (amruta-kalasa). 
The demons learnt it too late that the maiden 
and the nectar had disappeared.

Upon the request of Lord Siva this episode 
was narrated by Lord Vishnu. Siva wished to see 
that enchanting form of Mohini who tricked the 
demons. He was warned that the Maya-form was 
too irresistible. Siva insisted, being proud of His 
continuous tapas (austerity) in Kailas. But lust is 
the last weakness to leave one's bosom. Vishnu 
conceded to the request and once again took the 
maidenly form - the Mohini, one who deludes 
all. Parameswara was charmed by that divine 
maiden, and a child was bom of the contact of 
Siva and Vishnu, Saastha was that child.

This simple story has a deep mystic 
significance. It is an objective representation of a 
subjective phenomenon. It explains the spiritual 
path leading to the goal of perfection, the state 
of Immortality symbolised by the gaining ol 
amrutam. Amrutam means deathlessness or 
immortality

The milky ocean represents the Pure (sattwic) 
mind The gods (devas) stand for the higher 
nature/tendencies and the demons (asuras) 
for the lower nature/tendencies in man. The 
serpent is one's own ego. The individual (ego) 
who desires to spiritually evolve and obtain 
Immortality (amruta) must first cleanse his 

mind of its impurities and maintain it in a 
relatively pure sattwic state (milky ocean) Such 
a mind is churned by the process of Assertion 
and Negation. The seeker asserts that he is the 
divine Self and negates the perceiver-feeler-
thinker and the material equipments as not-self. 
The whole process of subtle discrimination and 
analysis between the good and the bad, the 
Spirit and the matter, the Real and the unreal 
is accomplished by the great churn, the subtle 
intellect (Manthara).

As a result of such discriminative analysis and 
contemplation. man evolves spiritually. The 
evolution is first marked by the purging of low 
passionate animalistic ten dencies (vasanas), 
which are symbolised by the issuing of the poison 
from the ocean. These vasanas are detrimental 
to the well-being of mankind. They pollute the 
head (discrimination) and the heart (feelings). 
Hence the consort of Siva, Parvati (representing 
sattwic mind)-arrested the poison in the throat 
of the Lord, i.e. kept it in between the head and 
the heart, not allowing it to poison either the 
feeling of the heart or the clear thinking of the 
intellect.

As one evolves further in the spiritual path, one 
develops higher faculties and powers, siddhis, 
including the capacity to perform miracles. 
These are represented by the attractive gifts 
that arose out of the churning. The gifts were 
however not meant for self-aggrandisement 
but for distribution to others. Similarly, if the 
powers obtained by spiritual sadhana (practice) 
are not dissipated' in selfish and ego-centric 
pursuits, and the seeker continues in his spiritual 
path, he gains the final reward of Immortalilty 
(amrutam) - the state of God-Realisation.

The bad tendencies in man trade even on 
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the spiritual treasure gained by him. In other 
words, they make use of his newly-gained 
spiritual distinction for self-aggrandisement 
and low purposes. Such men are easily tempted 
by the enchanting sense-objects (Mohini). 
'Moha' means delusion. Mohini, therefore, is 
'delusion personified'. Those' who have low 
animal impulses and oassions are deluded by 
the enchantment of the sensual world and they 
are blind to their own spiritual beauty. When 
they are thus led away by the senses, whatever 
spiritual unfoldment they have gained is lost. 
This idea is indicated in the demons (asuras) 
losing the nectar (amrutam).

Lord Ayyappan is the son of Siva and Vishnu. 
Siva is the God of Destruction while Vishnu is 
the God of Sustenance. These two powers are 
combined in Ayyappan since he helps to destroy 
all low negative tendencies and maintains the 
pure sattwic nature in the seeker. The Lord is 
considered the God of Constructive-Destruc-
tion-the 'Protector'. He protects our spiritual 
wealth and power by maintaining the thought 
of godliness and destroys all other thoughts 
pertaining to the worldly infatuations.

This power of maintaining a single thought of 
the great Reality is invoked from Lord Harihara 
Sutha. as He is also known, meaning the son of 
Hari (Vishnu) and Hara (Siva). Without that 
great power no meditation is possible. Hence 
all vedantins invoke His grace for maintaining 
a consistency in their meditation.

The Ayyappa temple on Sabari Hill, in 
Kerala, is one of the most popular pilgrim 
centres in South India Devotees from all over 
the country, belonging to all creeds and classes 
visit this sacred shrine. Unlike other temple. the 
pilgrims visiting this temple have very strict 

and rigorous preparations to go through before 
reaching the divine altar. The usual custom is 
to observe strict austerities and self-control 
for forty-one days preceding the visit to the 
temple. By such tapas (austerities) the mind is 
made to withdraw from the enchantments of 
the worldly objects possessions and it is slowly 
directed to the thought of the Reality : Ayyappa 
Swami Saranam. During this period of tapas, the 
devotee is allowed to wear only black or safforn 
clothes and a mala and he has strictly to perform 
the daily rituals. The special clothes indicate that 
he is dead to the world of perceptions, emotions 
and thoughts. He remains in constant prayer 
immersed in the thought of Ayyappan, the Self 
in him. 'Swami Saranam' is his watchworld "the 
Lord alone is my protection, my safety".

The way to the temple is through jungle and 
the pilgrimage is undertaken by foot. The idea 
is to further develop the concentration of the 
mind. which has been already prepared by strict 
austerities. All along the ascent to the shrine, 
the devotee tries to maintain the one thought of 
the Lord in his multiple experiences. when such 
single-pointed concentration and meditation is 
maintained, the Truth reveals itself to the seeker, 
which is symbolised by the darshan [vision) of 
the Lord in the temple. The eighteen steps which 
lead the pilgrim to the plateau where the Lord is 
'seen' have their endless mystic meaning in the 
number eighteen.
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Save your Legs from varicose vein!

Dr. SANTOSH KUMAR TIWARI
CONSULTANT VASCULAR SURGEON

What are varicose veins? 

Dilated & Tortuous veins in the lower legs due 
to the pooling of blood cause multiple bluish 
streaks below knee and around ankle,leading to 
disfigurement and ulceration.
 What Causes Varicose Veins?

• Long standing working hours

• Multiple pregnancy

• Obesity

• Past history of deep vein block

• Abdominal/pelvic cancer

• Family history, Advanced age.

How to prevent varicose veins?

1. REgULAR EXERCiSE: Regular exercise and 
active life style tones up leg muscles (called as 
peripheral heart) and hence improves peripheral 
blood circulation.

2. KEEP TRACK oF yoUR WEigHT: Being 
overweight or obese can lead to varicose veins and 
other health problems.

3. REgULAR HEALTH CHECKS UP WiTH 
DoCToRS iF HAviNg ABDoMiNAL PRoB-
LEM: In case of frequent pain in abdomen or sus-
picion of malignancy, visit doctor at the earliest 
for Complete Health Checkup.

4. MAiNTAiN A HEALTHy FLUiD iNTAKE: 
Plenty of fluids help the body to cleanup all its 
toxins. Dehydration linked to thickening of blood 
causing deep venous block.

5. Do NoT SMoKE: Smoking slows the flow of 
blood and damages vessel wall.Smoking increases 
the risk of vein block. 

HEALTH TiPS FRoM SKMRC When to Meet your Doctor?

• If having pain in legs while walking or at 

night.

• If having big size veins in legs.

• If  having wound or ulcer in leg for long time

• If having color change in leg/ankle (pigmenta-

tions)

•  If having swelling in legs/ankle.

• If having multiple thin spider like veins in 

legs/ankle.

How to get treated?

Medical Treatment: Drugs to prevent and repair 
venous wall damage. Specialized Stockings (Socks) 
to reduce pain and swelling.

Surgical Treatment: LASER Surgery for varicose 
vein. NO SCAR/ NO CUTS. Same day discharge.

SREE KRiSHNA MEDiCAL AND RESEARCH CENTRE

Every Thursday, 6 pm – 8 pm OPD

Dr. SANTOSH KUMAR TIWARI
MRCS (ENGLAND),MCh VASCULAR& ENDOVASCULAR SURGERY 
Consultant Vascular Surgeon
(M) 9868639500 (E) dr.santosh777@gmail.com

For more information & Registration: 

011-22718012, 22718007, 42720442
Sree Krishna Medical & Research Centre
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`mK-hXw \nXy-Po-hn-X-¯nð
kzman `qam\µXoÀ°À

\mcm-b-Wm-{ia Xt]mh\w, sh§n-Wn-tÈcn, XrÈqÀ

(Ignªe¡¯nsâ XpSÀ¨)

Alnwkbm ]mcalwkyNcybm
kvarXym apIpµmNcnXm{Kyko[p\m

bssacImssaÀ\nbssaÝm]y\nµbm

\ncolbm Zz µzXnXn£bm N  

  (4.22.24)

ltcÀaplpk XXv]cIÀW]qcþ

KpWm`n[mt\\ hnPywtamWbm

`àym lykwKx kZkXy\mß\n

kymónÀKptW {_ÒWn NmRvPkm cXnx 

(4.22.25)

bZm cXnÀ{_ÒWn ss\jvTnIo ]pamþ

\mNmcyhm³ Úm\hncmKcwlkm

tlXyhocyw lrZbw PohtImiw

]ômßIw tbm\nanthm°ntXmƒánx 

(4.22.26)

ZKv²mitbm apàkakvXXZvKptWm

ss\hmßt\m _lnc´Àhn]jvtS

]cmßt\mcyµyh[m\w ]pckvXmXv

kz]vt\ bYm ]pcpjkvXhn\mti  

(4.22.27)

K m V a m b n  h n i I e \ w  s N ¿ p ó 

imkv {X§fnð a\pjy t£a¯n\ v 

DXIpósXs´óp hfsc kv]jvSambn 

\ nÝb n¨ n c nb v¡ póp .  t ZlaS¡w 

Bßmhñm¯sXñmänepw \nÊwK`mhw 

hfÀ¯n, KpW§Ä¡XoXhpw {_Òkzcq]

hpamb Bßmhnð CfIm¯ cXn 

DïmIpóXp am{XamWv F¡me¯papÅ 

\ò, km^eyw.

Btcbpw D]{Zhn¡msX, ]calwkòmÀ 

CjvSs¸Spó a\xia\\njvT ]n´pScpI. 

`KhÕvacWbpw ,  AarXpXpeyamb 

{iolcnNcnXw tI«pckn¨mtemNn¨pt\m 

¡epw ioenbv¡Ww, ba\nba§Ä, 

B{Klw ssIhnSð, asämónt\bpw 

Zpjnbv¡mXncnbv¡ð, BibnñmsX 

{]hÀ¯nbv¡ð, Zzµzkl\w Fónh 

CShnSmsX ]n´pScWw.

{iolcnbptSbpw  lc n`àcptSbpw 

K p W a l n a I Ä s I m ï v  I m X p I Ä  

\ndbv¡Ww. At¸mÄ a\Ênð `Khmt\m 

S pÅ cX n  I q S n¡ q S n  h c pIb p w , 

Bßmhñm¯ Fñmänt\mSpw AIevNbpw 

hncànbpw DïmhpIbpambn. XpSÀóv, 

KpW§Ä¡¸pdapÅ {_ÒssNX\y¯nð 

\njv{]bmkw cqNnbpw cXnbpw A\p 

`hs¸«p XpS§pw.

]c{_Ò¯nð Dd¨ _p²nbpïmIpóXp 

hgn s]m§nhcpó cXn Xo{hamIpótXmsS, 

Hc ph\ p  K p c ph n s\  e` nb v¡póp . 

Kpcpin£W¯mepw KpcpkwkÀK¯mepw 

Úm\hpw  sshcmKyhp w  thï{X 

e` nb v¡bmb n .  AtXms S ,  h n dI v 

Aánb n seót]mse ,  AÚm\w , 

Al¦mcw, cmKw, tZzjw, PohnXm`n\nthiw 

Fóo AôpwIqSn {]Xn^en¸nbv¡pó 

Poh`mhw Zln¨pt]mIpóp.

A´cwKw I¯nsbcnªv, _Ô\w 

thdn«h³, ]pdhpw AIhpw Cñm¯ 

BßmhñmsX Hónt\bpw ImWpIbnñ. 

ImWpó X\nb v¡pw ,  ImWs¸Spó 

Zriy§¡pw X½nepÅ thÀXnc nh v 

CñmXmIpótXmsS, DWcpóh\v kz]v\

KW\IÄ AkvXanbv¡póXpt]mse, {]

tXyIambn Hópw Xsó ImWmXmIpóp.

\nant¯ kXn kÀh{X

PemZmh]n ]pcpjx

Bß\Ý ]ckym]n

`nZmw ]irXn \m\yZm       (4.22.29)

{]Xn_n-w_n¸nbv¡m\pÅ Pew, I®mSn 

FónhbpÅt¸mgtñ Xsâ {]XnÑmb 

ImWpIbpÅq. Cu hI am[ya§Ä 

CñmXmbmð, ]nsó B tNmZyta Cñ.
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""_mlyZÀi\¯nð hr{Kamb a\Êv, 

hkvXp¡fmð BIÀjnbv¡s¸« _p²nbpsS 

hnthN\iànsb, \ZoXoc¯nse sNSnIÄ 

Pemib¯nse Pew hens¨Sp¡óXp 

t]mse, ]nSns¨Sp¡póp.

\IqcymXvIÀlnNnÕwKw
XakvXo{hw XnXocnjpx
[ÀamÀYImatam£mWmw
bZXy´hnLmXIw       (4.22.34)

Z p x J \ c I w  X m ï n ¡ S ¡ W s a ó v 
B i n b v ¡ p ó h ³  [ À a m À Y 
Imatam£§Ä¡v CS¨nð hcp¯pó 
Hónepw XmXv]cyw shbv¡cpXv.

X¯zw \tc{µ PKXmaY XØpjmw N
tZtl{µnbmkp[njWmß`ncmhrXm\mw
bx t£{Xhn¯]Xbm lrZn hnizKmhnx
{]XyIvNImkvXn `KhmwkvXathln 
tkmƒkvan

(4.22.37)

Atñ cmP³, A§v F´p thWsaótñ? 
tZlw ,  C {µ nbw ,  {]mW³,  _p²n , 
Al¦mc w  Fónhbmð  N p ä s¸« 
ktNX\§fpw Ømhc§fpambhbpsS 
DÅnð, Chsbsbñmw \nb{´n¨cpfpó 
t_m[kzcq]amb A´cmßmhpw, hym]
Iamb {_Òhpambn {]Iminbv¡pó 
AXns\ "B almkmón[ywXsó Rm³' 
Fón§s\ [cn¨mepw.
""hmkptZh\nð ]ca`ànbpÅhÀt¡ 
IÀa_ÔnXamb Al¦mcs¯ Adp¡m³ 
Ignbq. Xo{hX]kznIfmb tbmKnIÄ¡pIqSn 
CX{X Ffp¸añ. AXpsImïv `Khm 
\mb hmkptZhs\¯só icWw {]m]n 
bv¡pI''sbóp ]dªv k\XvIpamc³ 
kwhmZw D]kwlcn¨p. 
" " {iolcn  a p¼p ]dªpsh¨XmWv 
Xm¦fpambn Csó\nbv¡pïmb IqSn¡mgvN. 
]caImcpWyt¯msS Xm¦Ä AXp  
\nÀhln¨p. tZlaS¡w Fsâ FñmwXsóm 
km[palmßm¡fpsS DÑnjvSamWv . 
IrXÚXbv¡mbn Rm³ F´p sNt¿ïq? 
]Xv\n, Krlw, k´m\w, cmPyw, ssk\yw, 

` q a n ,  JPm\ ,  Fsâ P oh³Xsó 
kaÀ¸nbv¡s¸«XmWv.

ssbcoZrio `KhtXm KXncmßhmtZ
GIm´tXm \nKan`nx {]Xn]mZnXm \x
Xpjy´zZ{`IcpWmx kzIrtX\ \nXyw
tIm \ma XXv{]XnItcmXn hnt\mZ]m{Xw 

(4.22.47)

`Khmsâ kz`mhhpw KXnbpw Bßob{]Xn 

]mZ\w hgn Xm¦Ä ]dªpXóXv Gähpw  

\ómbn. A]mcIcpWmabcmb Xm¦Ä 

k z´w  a wKf {]h r¯nbmð¯só 

k´pjvScmbn IgnbpóhcmWtñm. A§s\

bpÅhcpsS ap¼nð sXmgpI¿pambn, 

N c n X m À Y c p w  I r X Ú c p a m b n  

\nev¡pósXmgnsI, F´p {]Xyp]Imcw 

sN¿m\mWv? N{IhÀ¯nbpsS IrXÚXm 

\ptamZ\§Ä tI«psImïv, k\ImZnIÄ 

apIfntebv¡v DbÀóp. ]rYpalmib 

\mIs« kÀhm`nemj§fpw \ndthdnb 

t]mse kt´mjn¨p. cmPIobamb Hón 

t\mSpw At±l¯n\p aaX tXmónbnñ. 

cmP[Àahpw KrlØ[Àahpw A\pjvSn¨p 

t]mó At±l n̄\v AÀ n̈Ênð hnPnXmiz³, 

[q{atIi³, lcy£³, {ZhnW³, hrI³ 

Fóo Aôp ]p{Xòmcpïmbn.

cRvPn¸nbv¡póh\mWv cmPmhv, AXn\p 

tNÀó hn[w B N{IhÀ¯n {]PIsf 

]c n] me n¨ p t] mó p .  ANôeh p w 

ZpÀ{Klhpambncóp ]rYphyànXzw. 

kv{XoIfS¡w FñmhÀ¡pw A`nImay\mb 

cmPmhp `qanbnse§pw {]kn²\mbn.

hmÀ[Iyw hótXmsS ]rYp, cmPy`cWs¯ 

]p{Xcnð Gev]n¨v AÀ¨ntÊmSpIqSn 

h\¯ntebv¡p ]pds¸«p. `qansb¯só 

thZ\¸nbv¡póXmbncpóp B \o¡w!

k n w l m k \ ¯ n e n c n b v ¡ t h 

cmPy`cW¯nepïmbncpó hy{KX, 

Ct¸mÄ Xt]m\njvTbnembn. ImbvI\n 

IÄ Ign¨psImïv Bcw`n¨ ]pXnb 

PohnXcoXnbnð, shÅw am{Xta IqSnbv¡q 

B¿j ktµiw
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Fómbn. A\´cw AXpwhn«v Blmcw 

hmbp am{Xambn¯oÀóp. Aánbv¡p \

Sphnepw, agtbäp, Imäpw shbnepw sImïpw, 

]yYpshó hocap\n, ]Xv\n ASp¯ncnbvt¡, 

X]Ê\pjvTn¨p.

cmPZ¼XnIfpsS A´nakm^eyw

{`ahpw tamlhpw tZlmß_p²nbpw 

anYymÚm\hpw kwibhpsams¡ XoÀó 

]rYpX]kzn Xsâ a\Êns\ Bßmhnð 

tbmPn¸n¨p.

Ghw k hoc{]hcx

kwtbmPymßm\amß\n

{_Ò`qtXm ZrVw Imte

XXymP kzw Itehcw       (4.23.13)

BssßIy{]m]vXnsb¯pSÀóp {_Ò`qX\

mbn AXneqd¨p\nópsImïv XmaknbmsX 

At±lw tZls¯ XyPn¨p.

C{Xbpw Xo{hamb Xt]m\pjvTm\¯nð 

`À¯mhns\ A\pKan¨ AÀ¨nÊn\pw 

I®mSnbnse {]Xn_nw_¯ns\ót]mse 

Bßkz`mhw kn²n¨p.

AXoh `ÀXpÀ{hX[Àa\njvTbm

ip{iqjbm NmÀjtZlbm{Xbm

\mhnµXmÀXnw ]cnIÀinXm]n km

t{]bkvIckv]Ài\am\\nÀhrXnx                

                 -(4.23.20)

`À¯mhnsâ Xt]m\pjvTm\¯nð IqsS 

\nev¡pó {hX\njvTbpw, At±ls¯ 

ip{iqjn¨psImïpÅ Xm]kPohnX{Iahpw 

AÀ¨nÊns\ hñmsX he¨pshóp 

tXmómsa¦ ne p w ,  AhÀ¡p  Xsâ  

{]nbXasâ Ickv]Àihpw BZchpw  

\nÀtem]w e`nbv¡bmð a\Ên\v Hcp 

t¢ihpw A\p`hs¸«nñ.

{]mWlo\amb ]XntZls¯ t\m¡n 

sXsñmóp I®oÀ hmÀ¯psh¦nepw, 

DS³Xsó ]ÀhXkm\phnð Dïm¡nb 

NnXbnð AXns\ FSp¯psh¨p.

hn[mb IrXyw {lZn\oPem¹pXm

ZtXzmZIw `ÀXpcpZmcIÀaWx

\Xzm ZnhnØmwkv{XnZimwk{Xnx ]coXy

hnthi lÓnw [ymbXo `ÀXr]mZu  

                                        (4.23.22)

h o cXt]m\ nj v T\ mb  ` À¯h ns\ 

NnXmtcmlWw hgn ]n´pSÀó B 

km[zocXv\s¯ tZh]Xv\namscñmw 

kvXpXn¨mËmZn¨p. IqsS tZhhmZy§fpw 

]pjv]hrjvSnbpw Dïmbn.

C§s\ cmPsIm«mc¯nencpót¸mgpw, 

AXp hn«p ]pd¯p h\¯nð sNóv 

AXnXo{hXt]m\pjvTm\¯n\p thï 

kuIcy§Ä GÀs¸Sp¯ns¡mSp¯t¸mgpw, 

Hcpt]mse kuJyhpw km^eyhpw 

ImWm³ hgn \evIpóXt{X \clrZbhpw 

\cPoh nXhp w .  A§s\bnc nb v t¡ 

km[mcW¡mÀ sN¿pósX´v? IjvSw!

k hôntXm _Xmß{[pIv

IrtÑW alXm `phn

e_v[zm]hÀKyw am\pjyw

hnjtbjp hnjÖtX       (4.23.28)

tam£w IqS n  t\Sm\pXIpó a\p 

jyPòw  ssIhóXn\ p  tijhp w , 

_ m l y h n j b c X n b n ð  { ` a n ¨ p 

IpSp§n¡gnbpóh³ Bßt{ZmlnXsó. 

] rY p  N c nX w  h mb n t¨ m  tI t « m  

\pWªmtemNn¨v. AXnse kmcmwi§Ä 

A \ p I c n b v ¡ m ³  { i a n ¡ p ó h À 

Gähpw [\ycmWv. AhÀ¡pïmIpó 

kt´mjkm^eyt\«§Ä F{Xsbóp ]

dbm³ h¿.

(XpScpw)
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ItTm]\nj¯v þ efnXhymJym\w

D]\nj¯vþ efnXhymJym\w
A²ymßnImNmcy³ F.sI._n. \mbÀ

`mKwþ2

a{´w 15

bZm kÀtÆ {]`nZyt´ lrZbtky l {KÙbx

AY aÀt¯ymƒartXm `htXyXmh²yþ 

                    \pimk\w

Cl = ChnsS

lrZbky = _p²nbpsS

{KÙbx = _Ô\§Ä

kÀtÆ = Fñmw

bZm = Ft¸mÄ

{]`nZyt´ = A g n ª p t ] m I p 

ópthm

AY = At¸mÄ

aÀ¯yx = a\pjy³

AarXx = acWanñm¯h\mbn

`hXn = `hn¡póp

GXmhXv ln = CXv am{XamWv

A\pimk\w = D]tZiw

IÀ¯rXzt`màrXzm`nam\amWv _p²nbpsS 

Gähpw henb _Ô\§Ä. AsXt¸mgmWv 

C ñ m X m I p ó X v  A t ¸ m Ä  _ p ² n , 

_Ô\§fnð\nóv tamNnXamhpóp. Cu 

HchØbnemWv a\pjy³ acWanñm¯h 

\mbn¯ocpóXv. CXv XsóbmWv Fñm 

thZ§fpsSbpw D]tZikmcw.

IÀ½w sN¿póh\pw AXnsâ ^ew 

A \ p ` h n ¡ p ó h \ p w  X m \ m s W ó 

Nn´bmWv a\pjys\ kwkmcPohnX¯nð 

_Ô\Ø\m¡póXv. {_Ò¯n\pthïn 

{]hÀ¯n¡póp; {_ÒamWv AXnsâ 

^ew A\p`hn¡póXv; Fó Nn´tbmsS 

IÀ½w sN¿póhs\ euInIhnjb§Ä 

_Ô\Ø\m¡pónñ. Ahsâ _p²nbpw 

a\Êpw ]qÀ®kzmX{´yt¯msS {]

hÀ¯n¨v {_Òkm£mXv¡mcw t\Spóp. 

thZm´kmchpw CXv XsóbmsWóv 

ba[À½³ \NntIXÊnt\mSv ]dªp.

a{´w 16

iXw ssNIm lrZbky \mUyþ

kvXmkmw apÀ²m\a`n\nx krssXIm

XtbmÀ²zambóarXXztaXn

hnjMvM\ym DXv{IatW `h´n

lrZbky = lrZb¯n\v

iXw N GIm N = \qsämóv

\mUyx = \mUnIfpïv

Xmkmw = Ahbnð

GIm = Hóv

apÀ²m\w A`n = apÀ²mhn\v t\sc

\nxkrXm = t]mIpóXmIpóp

Xbm = AXneqsS

DuÀ[zw = taevt]m«v

Bb³ = t]mIpóh³

AarX¯zw = a c W a n ñ m ¯ 

AhØsb

GXn = {]m]n¡póp

cïmw A²ymbwþ aqómw hñn

B¿j ktµiw
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A\ymx = aäpÅhÀ

hnjzMv = ]e {]Imc¯nð

DXv{IatW = P o h ³  i c o c 

¯nð\nóv thÀs¸ 

SpóXmbn

`h´n = `hn¡póp

lrZb¯nð\nóv \qänHóv \mUnIÄ 

DÛhn¡pópïv Ahbnð Hcp \mUnam{Xw 

aqÀ²hnte¡v t]mIpóp. B kpjpav 

\mUnbneqsS {]mWs\ taðt¸mt«¡v 

DbÀ¯póh³ acWanñm¯ AhØsb  

{]m]n¡póp. aäp \qdp \mUnIfneqsS  

{]mW³ t]mIpóhÀ¡v ]e {]Imc¯nepÅ 

Pò§Ä ]nóoSv DïmIpóp.

k K p W { _ t Ò m ] m k I ò m c p s S 

{Iaapànsb¸änbmWv Cu a{´ n̄ð {]Xn]m 

Zn¨mcm¡póXv. acWIme¯v kpjpav\ 

\mUnbneqsS Poh³ ({]mW³) incÊnsâ 

apIÄ`mKs¯ {_Òc{Ôt¯mSv tNÀóv 

t]mIpóhÀ BZnXyaÞe¯nð¡qSn 

{_ÒtemIw {]m]n¡póp. AhnsS\nóv 

Iev]mhkm\¯nð tam£w {]m]n¡póp. 

aäv \mUnIfneqsS {]mW³ t]mIpóhÀ 

(hmb, aq¡v XpS§nb aäp Zzmc§Ä) hoïpw 

PòsaSp¡póp.

a{´w 17

AwKpjvTam{Xx ]pcptjmƒ´cmßm

kZm P\m\mw lrZtb kónhnjvSx

Xw kzmÑcoXmXv {]hrtlþ

\napRvPmZn thjoImw ss[tcyW

Xw hnZymÑp{IaarXw

Xw hnZymÑp{IaarXanXn.

AwKpjvTam{Xx = s]c ph n ce n t\ mf 

apÅ

]pcpjx = ]pcpj³

A´cmß = A´cmßmhmbn

kZm = Ft¸mgpw

P\m\mw = a\pjycpsS

lrZtb = l r Z b ¯ n ð 

A[nhkn¡póp

Xw = B ]pcpjs\

kzmXv icocmXv = Xsâ icoc¯nð 

\nóv

apRvPmXv = apª¸pñnð\nóv

CjoImw Ch = \SphnepÅ Rc¼ns\

sbó t]mse

ss[tcyW = [ocXtbmsS

{]hrtlXv = t h À s ¸ S p ¯ n s b 

Sp¡Ww

Xw = B ]pcpjs\

ip{Iw = ip²amb

AarXw = {_Òsaóv

hnZymXv = AdnbWw

Xw ip{Iw AarXw = B ]pcpjs\

CXn hnZymXv = ip²amb {_Òsaóv 

a\Ênem¡Ww

s ] c p h n c e n t \ m f a p Å  ] p c p j ³ 

A´cymanbmbn Fñm a\pjycpsSbpw 

lrZb¯nð A[nhkn¡póp. apª¸pñnsâ 

\Sphnse Rc¼ns\ kq£vaXtbmsS 

hens¨Sp¡pót]mse Xsâ icoc¯nð 

\nóv ss[cyt¯msS B ]pcpjs\ 

thÀs¸S p¯nsbS p¡Ww .  ic o tc m 

]m[nbnñm¯ B ]pcpj³XsóbmWv 

ip²{_Òsaóv Adnbs¸SpóXv.

Fñmhcnepw A´cymanbmbn A[nhkn¡pó 

Bßmhns\ X nc n¨d nªv  AXns\ 

icocat\m_p²nbnð\nóv amän\nÀ¯n 

AXnt\mSv am{Xw {i²bpÅh\mbn a\p 

jy³ amdWw FómWv  ba[À½³  

]dbpóXv. F¦nðam{Xta Bßmhv icotcm 
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] m [ n b n ñ m ¯ s X ó v  a \ Ê n ð 

ZrVoIcn¡pIbpÅq. B ]pcpj\mWv 

ip² {_Òsaóv {ItaW a\Ênem¡n, 

{_Òkm£mXv¡mcw t\SWsaómWv 

ItTm]\nj¯nse Ejnbmb batZh³ 

Xsâ {]nbinjys\ D]tZin¨Xv. ip²{_

ÒamWv Xms\ó Nn´ Hmtcm a\pjy\pw 

hfÀ¯nsbSp¡WsaómWv ba[À½³ D]

tZin¡póXv.

a{´w 18

arXypt{]màw \NntItXmƒY e_v[z

hnZymtaXmw tbmKhn[nw N IrXvkv\w

{_Ò {]m]vtXm hnctPmƒ`pXv hnarXypþ

ct\ymƒt]yhw tbm hnZ[ymßtahw

AY = ]nópSv

\NntIXx = \NntIXÊv

arXypt{]màw = arXyphn\mð D]

tZin¡s¸«

GXmw hnZymw = Cu  {_Ò h n Z y 

tbbpw

IrXvk\w = ka{Kamb

tbmKhn[nwN = tbmKhnZytbmsS

e_v[zm = e`n¨v

hncPx = ctPmKpWanñm¯ 

h\mbn

hnarXymx = acWanñm¯h\mbn

{_Ò = {_Òs¯

{]m]vX = {]m]n¨v

A`qXv =- `hn¨p

bx A\yx A]n = thsd GsXmcph\m 

tWm

Ghw = C{]Imcw

A²ymßw Gh = Bßmhns\¯só

hnXv = Ad nb póh\mI p 

óXv

kx A]n = Ah\pw

{_Ò {]m]vXx `hXn = { _ Ò s ¯  { ] m ] n 

¡póp

ba[À½tZh\nð\nóv {_ÒhnZysb¸änbpw, 

ka{Kamb tbmKhnZysb¸änbpw a\

Ênem¡n ctPmKpWkz`mhanñm¯h 

\mbn acWanñm¯h\mbn \NntIXÊv 

{_Òkm£mX v¡mc w  t\S n .  CtX 

t]mse Bßmhns\ Adnbpóhscñmw 

{_Òkm£mXv¡mcw t\SpóXmWv.

aqóp tNmZy§fpsS adp]Snbmbn ba[À½³ 

D]tZin¨ Imcy§sfñmw lrZnØam¡nb  

\NntIXÊ v  tbmKhnZ y  A`ykn¨ v 

k¯zKpW{][m\\mbn Pohn¨ v  {_

ÒhnZybneqsS BXy´nIambn {_

Òkm£mXv¡mcw t\Sn. aäpÅhcpw \

NntIXÊns\t¸mse BßmÀ°XtbmsS 

]cn{ian¨v {_ÒhnZy t\Snbmð {_

Ò k m £ m X v ¡ m c w  e ` n ¡ p s a ó 

^e{ipXntbmsS ba[À½þ\NntIXÊv 

kwhmZcq]¯nepÅ ItTm]\nj¯v D]

kwlcn¡póp.

Hmw im´n! im´n! im´n! 

cïmw A²mb¯nse aqómw hñn  

kam]n¨p.

amäÀ £Wn¡póp

BÀj ktµiw amknIbnð {]kn²oIcn¡póXn\v,  
B²ymßnI þ kmwkvImcnI hnjb§Ä kw_Ôn¡pó 
cN\IÄ (Cw¥ojv & aebmfw) £Wn¡póp.
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 aqew  ]cn`mj

\mcZ³ ]dªp

32 Ghw tX \nan\m ]rjvSmx Ghw tNmZn¨ \nansb

 hkptZh al¯amx am\n¨hÀ al¯aÀ

 {]Xn]qPym{_ph³ {]oXym {]oXym EXzn¡pIÄs¡m¸w

 kkZkyÀXznPw \r]w \r]t\mtSmXn thZnbnð

C{]Imcw \nanbmð tNmZnbv¡s¸« almòmÀ, "Añtbm hkptZh! k´pjvScmbn 

EXzn¡oItfmSpw k`mhmknItfmSpw IqSnbncnbv¡pó cmPmhns\ am\n¨v ]dªp:

Ihn ]dªp

33 at\yƒ IpXÝnZv`baNypXky \in¨pt]mIpó icocamßmþ

 ]mZmw_ptPm]mk\a{X \nXyw hsXót_m[mð `bamÀó aÀ¯yþ

 DZzná_pt²ckZmß`mhmZvþ ótijkwkmc`bm]lw {ioþ

 hnizmß\m b{X \nhÀ¯tX `ox lcn{]kmZ]Ztkham{Xw.

\in¡pó icocw BßhmWv Fó hnNmc¯mð \nXyhpw `bs¸«psImïncnbv¡pó  

_p²namòmÀ¡v `banñmXm¡póXv `Khmsâ ]mZtkham{XamWv. B ]mZtkh Fñm 

hn[ `b§tfbpw \nhÀ¯nXam¡póp.

34 tb ssh `KhXm t{]màm bmsXmómw `KhXvt{]màw

	 D]mbm	lymße_v[tb	 amÀ¤aÚÀ¡v	thKambv

 ARvPx ]pwkmahnZpjmw BßÚm\mÀ°w Ahbmw

 hn²m `mKhXm³ lnXm³ [À½w `mKhtXm¯aw

AÚÀ¡v	 {]bmkw	 IqSmsX	 Bßmhns\	 Adnbphm³	 `Khm³	 Nne	 amÀ¤§Ä	 D]

tZinbv¡póp. lnX§fmb AhbmWv `KhÕw_Ônbmb [À½§sfódnªmepw.

35 bm\mØmb \tcm cmP³! cmP³! bmsXmó\pjvTn¨mð

 \ {]amtZyX IÀlnNnXv {]m]nbv¡nñm {]amZhpw

 [mh³ \naoey hm t\t{X I®St¨mSpthm³Ipïnð

 \ kvJteó ]tXZnl hognñm Imð hgp¡nepw

Añtbm cmPmth! bmsXmó\pjvTn¨mð a\pjy³ Hcnbv¡epw {]amZs¯ {]m]n 

bv¡pIbnñ; t\{X§sf AS¨n«v HmSpóh\mbmepw Imð XSªp hogpItbm KÀ¯¯nð 

]Xnbv¡pItbm sN¿pIbnñ.

Hmw \tam `KhtX hmkptZhmb

{ioaZv`mKhXw

GImZikvIµw

A²ymbw þ cïv

hnhÀ¯\w: Fw. BÀ. BÀ. hmcnbÀ
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36 Imtb\ hmNm a\tk{µnssbÀÆm tZlmð hNÊmð a\tk{µnb§fmð

 _p²ymƒƒß\mhm\pkrXkz`mhmXv Btß\_p²ym kzbamw kz`mhmð

 ItcmXn bZyXv kIew ]ckvssa bmsXmópsN¿póp ]cw]pam\mw

 \mcmbWmtbXn kaÀ¸tb¯Xv \mcmbWw ]mZkaÀ¸WmÀ°w

AhchcpsS kz`mha\pkcn¨v tZlw, a\Êv, C{µnb§Ä, _p²n, Bßmhv Fónh sImïv 

Fs´´p sN¿pópthm AsXms¡bpw kÀÆm´cymanbmbncnbv¡pó ]cw]pcpj\v 

kaÀ¸nbv¡Ww.

37 `bwZznXobm`n\nthiXx kymþ \ncoi\nñm `KhXvkzcq]þ

 ZoimZt]Xky hn]`ytbmƒkvarXnx kvarXnZztbXn {]Xn`mk_p²ym

 XòmbbmtXm _p[ B`tP¯w `bw P\nbv¡póXn\mð _p[òmÀ

 `ssàyItbiw KpcptZhXmßm `Pn¸q `àym]caoi]mZw

Cuizc\nð hnapJ\mbh\v ambsImïv CuizchnkvarXn `hnbv¡póp. hn]coX `mh\ 

DïmIpóXn\mð csïó _p²nbnð \nóv `bw DïmIpw. AdnhpÅhÀ Kpcphnð 

Cuizcs\ k¦ev]n¨v B Cuizcs\ tIhe`àntbmsS tam£kn²n hsc `Pnbv¡Ww.

38 AhnZyat\mƒ]rh`mXn ln Zztbm csïóXnsñ¦nepapÅsXmómbv

 [ymXpÀ[nbm kz]v\at\mcYu bYm k¦ev]nXw kz]v\at\mcY§Ä t]mð

 XXvIÀ½k¦ev]hnIev]Iw at\m k¦ev]IwIÀ½hnIev]Iw a\þ

 _-pt[m \ncpÔymZ`bw XXx krmXv ÊS¡n\o¡póp `bw _p[òmÀ

csïóhØbnsñ¦nepw [ym\\ncXsâ k¦ev]iànbnð kz]v\hpw at\mcYhpw  

t]mse Cu GImhØ {]Iminbv¡póp. AXpsImïv AÚm\nIÄ IÀ½§sfóv Iev]n 

¡pIbpw hnIev]n¡pIbpw sN¿póp. Úm\nIÄ CXdnªv \nÀ`bcmbn¯ocpóp.

39 irWz³kp`{ZmWn ZcYmwK]mtWÀþ ]pWy{]Zm\Icamw `Khmsâ eoemþ

 Pòm\n IÀ½mWn N bm\ntemtI Pò§Ä temIlnXIÀ½Ncn{Xsañmw

 KoXm\n \mam\n XZÀ°Im\n hÀ®n¨p {i²tbmsS tI«\pKm\hr¯ym

 Kmb³ hnetÖmhnNtcZkwKx F§pw Ncnbv¡WaeÖakàntbmsS

N{I]mWnbmb `Khmsâ ]pWyP\I§fmb t{imXm¡Ä¡v ]pcpjmÀ°§Ä 

t\Sns¡mSp¡phm³ thï A******A\pjvTn¡s¸«hcmbpw temI¯nð 

IoÀ¯nbv¡s¸Spóhbpamb \maw, Pòw, IÀ½w Fónh tIÄ¡pIbpw IoÀ¯nbv¡pIbpw 

sN¿póh³ eÖbnñm¯h\pambpw Hónepw Bkàn Cñm¯h\pambpw 

kôcnbv¡Ww.

40 Ghw{hXx kz{]nb\maIoÀ¯ym C°w {hX³ X³ {]nbIoÀ¯\¯mð

 PmXm\pcmtKm {ZpXNn¯ Dss¨x hÀ²n¨ cmKmÀ{Za\kv¡\mbn

 lkXytYm tcmZnXn cuXn Kmbþ D¨w Nncnbv¡póp Icªp]mSn

 XypòmZhórXyXntemI_mlyx \r¯wNhn«póp {]a¯s\t¸mð

Cu hn[w {hXapÅh³ t{]amkv]Zamb `Khmsâ \maIoÀ¯\w sImïpïmb A\p 

cmK¯mð BÀ{ZNn¯\mbn«v Dds¡ Nncnbv¡póp. Icbpóp, \nehnfnbv¡póp ]nsó  

]mSpóp. temI[À½§Ä¡XoXamb DòmZs\t¸mse \r¯w shbv¡póp.

(XpScpw)

B¿j ktµiw
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{]IrXnbpsS hfÀ¨¡pw t]mjW¯n\pw  

Hópw sN¿msX DZcw`cnIfmbn Ignbpóh-

sc IÅòmscópw, X\n¡pthïnam{Xw 

]mNIw sNbvXp Ign¡póhÀ ]m]w  

Ain¡póhcmsWópw `Khm³ 

IrjvW³ ]dªXnð Ht«sd kmaqln 

I]mT§Ä Dïv. hnizt{]a{]lÀjw Hcmfn 

epw _eambn DWÀ¯m³ ]änñ. {]tNmZnX 

\mb Hcp hyànbpsS A\pjvTm\acymZIÄ 

Iïv aäÅhÀ BIrjvcmbnt¸mIWw. t{]aw 

sImïv BÀ{Zamb Hcp a\Ênt\ kmaqlnI\o 

XnbpsS ]mT§Ä a\Ênemhq. AXpsImïv 

t{]ahpw BZchpw kz´w PohnX¯nð 

DWÀ¯nsbSp¡m³ \ap¡pÕmln¡mw. 

FSp¡póXne[nIw sImSp¯pw, A\p` 

hn¡póXnð IqSpXð DXv]mZn¸n¨pw 

kt´mjw ]c¯mw. {]Xn_²X IÄ 

Xncn¨dnªp \ndthän amXrI ImWn¡mw. 

IÀ½ip²nbpw, a\xim´nbpw, {]kmZ 

_p²nbpw, Bßkn²nbpw bÚ 

\nÀÆlW¯nsâ ^eamWv. CXpsImïv 

kaqlw D¯tcm¯cw hr²n {]m]n¡póp.

am\hcmin ]nd¡pw apt¼ Bcw`n¨ krjvSn 

bpsS kamZcWob bÚN{Is¯¡pdn¨v 

`Khm³ hnkvXcn¡póXv at\mlcam-

Wv. imkv{XNn´¡v IhnXbpsS am[pcyw 

IeÀ¯nbXv hfsc BkzmZyambncn¡póp.

Ne\amWv temI¯nsâ Ømbnbm kz`mhw. 

kl{km_vZ§fneqsS hyhØm]nXamb 

Ne\amWv Pohsâ Dev]¯n¡pw a\p 

jysâ ]ndhn¡pw Ifsamcp¡nbXv. imco 

cnI ]cnWma¯nsâ \mÄhgnIfnð a\pjy 

icocw ]qÀ®X {]m]n¨p Ignªncn¡póp. 

C\n Ahtijn¡póXv at\m_p 

²nIfpsS hnImkamsWóv hnebncp¯ 

s¸«n«pïv. ]ndhnbpsSbpw hfÀ¨bpsSbpw  

hnImk¯ntâbpw thcpIÄ tXSnt¸mIm³  

a\pjy_p²n¡p am{Xta km[n¡q.  

A£c¯nð\nópw Bcw`n¨XmWv Cu  

Bhnjv¡mc atlmÕhw Fóv `Khm³ 

hyàam¡nbncn¡póp. {_Òw, IÀ½w, 

ag, bÚw, Aów, PohPme§Ä 

Fó {]Imc¯nð Cu BhnÀ`qX{Iaw 

hnkvXcn¡pópïv. thcv tXSnt¸mIm³ 

at\m_p²nIsf t{]cn¸n¡pIbmsW¦nð 

PohnX¯n\v Bgw IqSpw. Cu bm{Xbnse 

\mgnI¡ñpIÄ `Khm³ Nqïn¡mWn¨p 

Xóncn¡póp. ImhymßIamb `mjbnse 

imkv{Xobam\w KthjWhnZymÀ°nIÄ¡v 

IuXpIw ]IcpóXmWv. PohnX¯n\v 

hensbmcp ]Ým¯ew Isï¯m³ 

Ignªmð £p{Zamb ZuÀºey§fpw 

Nn´Ifpw `cn¡m³ hcnñ. Cóv \½psS 

a\¡cp¯v \in¸n¡m³ \nÊmckw`h§Ä 

aXnsbóXv eÖmhlamb hkvXpXbmWv. 

temIhnkvab¯n\v tlXphmbncn¡pó 

bÚs¯ AXnsâ `mh\mk¼óXtbmsS 

kz´w PohnX¯nð BNcn¨v Pòkm^eyw 

t\Sm³ IrjvW³ Blzm\w sN¿póp. 

kvt\l\nÀ`camb klIcWmßIX-

bpsS hgnhn«p kôcn¡póhÀ ]m]mbp 

ÊpIfmsWóv kqNn¸n¨ncn¡póp. PKXv{]

hr¯nN{Is¯ ]cn]men¡m³ Ghcpw  

\nÝbn¡Ww.

bÚ¯nsâ ]mXbneqsS Ncn¡póhÀ¡v 

F¯nt¨cm³ tim`\amb Hcp e£yapïv, 

{XnImemb¯kpJ¯nsâ t{ijvTamb 

`qanI. BßcXnbpw, Bßmhnð Xr]v 

Xnbpw, Bßmhnð k´pjvSnbpw t\

Snbh\v, ]nsó IcWobambn Hópw Dïm 

IÀ½tbmKw
kzman A²ymßm\µ kckzXn, apJymNmcy³, kwt_m[v ^utïj³

XpSÀ¨
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hnñ. B hyàn¡v Hcp `qXPme§tfmSpw 

B{ibXzhpw Cñ. Hcp hyàn¡v {]m]n 

¡mhpó k¼qÀ®kzmX{´y¯nsâ Xew 

hyàam¡nb `Khm³ AÀÖp\\neqsS 

FñmhtcmSpambn, H«enñmsX kz[À½w 

sN¿m³ Bhiys¸Spóp. cmPy`cWs¯ 

\nÊwKambn \nÀÆln¨psImïv amXrI 

ImWn¨ P\IalmcmPmhnsâ kao]\w 

DZmlcn¨n«papïv.

F§s\sbms¡tbm Pohn¨p Iq«cpXv. 

hcptóS¯v sh¨v ImWmsaó \bhpw icn 

bñ.	 e£yadnªv,	 amÀ¤w	 \nÝbn¨v,	 sN-

bvXnIÄ Bkq{XWw sNbvXv, BkzZn¨v 

Pohn¡Ww.

Iïp hfcm³ \ñ amXrIbnsñó ]cmXn 

bphXeapdbv¡pïv. P\IalmcmPmhns\ 

amXrIbm¡m³ t{]cn¸n¡póXpt]mse 

Fsó t\m¡q Fópw. `Khm³ AÀÖp\ 

t\mSv ]dbpóp. kz´w ZrjvSm´w amXrIbm-

sWóv tXmóm\pw {]ISn¸n¡m\pw Ignb-

Ww. ChnsS icnbmb am\ZÞ§Ä A\p 

kcn¡pópsïópÅ Dd¸pw thWw. ]mÀ°³ 

A¡mes¯ {i²n¡s¸« £{Xnb\mWv. ]

ecpw, At±ls¯ A\pIcn¡pópïmhpsaóv 

hnkvacn¨p IqSm. A\pIcn¡póhÀ¡v 

sXämb amXrIbmhpónsñópd¸v hcp¯m 

\pÅ _m[yX AÀÖp\\pïv.

Fñm Imcy§Ä¡pw tbmKyamb Hcp 

amXrIbmhm³ \ap¡p km[n¡nsñ¦nepw 

km[n¡pónSs¯ms¡ AXv sNt¿ïXpïv. 

kzbw hnebncp¯n aäpÅhÀ¡v A\p 

IcWmÀlambXv Fónse´psïóv 

Isï¯mw. AXv ]qÀ®amtWm Fópw 

BtemNn¡mw. ]cnanXnbpsï¦nð AXv 

]qÀ®am¡m³ DÕmln¡mw. Rms\mcp 

sXämb amXrIbmsWóp tXmópó hkvXp 

XIfnð Xncp¯ðhcp¯m\pÅ XtâShpw  

ImWn¡Ww. C§s\ Hmtcmcp¯cpw 

D¯chmZnXzw GsäSp¡pt¼mÄ hfsc  

ip`mhlhpw {]tNmZ\mßIhpw Bb  

XcwK§Ä kaql¯nð DWcpw. 

AXn\p]Icw Hópw t\scbmhnsñó  

\ncmibpsS \nizmk§fmWv Cóv DbÀóp  

tIÄ¡póXv. F\ns¡mcn¡epw \

ómhm³ ]änsñópÅ \nÊlmb 

\na{´W§fmWv DÅnð kq£n¡póXv. 

aqóp temI¯nepw X\n¡p IÀ¯hy 

ambns«mópw Xsóbnñ. Fón«pw Xm³ 

IÀ½cwK¯v Bekyw ImWn¡pónsñóv 

`Khm³ AÀÖp\t\mSv ]dbpóp. 

tZhIo\µ\\mb IrjvW\mbmepw, {]]

tôizc\mb `Khms\ó \nebnembmepw 

Bekytaim¯ BthtimÖzeIÀ½w Ir-

jvW\nð {]ISamWv. Xm³ hogvN hcp¯nbmð 

AXv Ht«sd Xmf¸ngIÄ¡v ImcWamhpw 

Fópw ̀ Khm³ \nco£n¡pópïv. CXv \ap¡v 

\ñ ]mTamWv. {]iv\§fpsS `oIcX [zm\n 

¨ncpómð \½psS DuÀÖw tNmÀóp t]mbn 

s¡mïncn¡pw. ]cnlmc¯nsâ ]mXbnð  

H¸apÅ hsct¸mepw Xocp¯mð ]mI¯nð 

F\ns¡´p sN¿m³ ]äpw FópXsó 

BtemNn¨p XpS§Ww. Xncp¯phcpt¯ïXv 

BZyw Fónemhs« Fó kao]\w 

hyànXzhnImk¯nópXIpóXpt]mse 

kmaqlnI\òbv¡pw \nZm\amIpw.

(XpScpw)

ATTENTION
Articles and poems based on socio-religious and cultural 
subjects are solicited in English/Malayalam for publication 
in ‘Arsha Sandesam’ bilingual magazine published from 
Uttara Guruvayurappan Temple.

The matters may please be sent to:
Editor, Arsha Sandesam,

Uttara Guruvayurappan Temple, Pocket-3, 
Mayur Vihar Phase-I, Delhi – 110 091.

E-mail: adparishad@gmail.com
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Matrimonial
Proposals are invited for Nair boy (Remarriage) 31 
years, star Revathy, MBA(Finance), working in a re-
puted company in  Delhi.  Settled in Delhi. 
Contact: 9711636627/9873672609

Proposals are invited for Nair boy (from Palakkad), 
31 yrs, star Atham,  B Tech MBA working as  Senior 
Marketing Manager in a reputed MNC in Noida, 
settled in NCR. 
Contact: 9899556788
Email id: japeemenon@gmail.com

Proposals are invited for Nair boy, 29 yrs, star Ma-
keeryam,  Graduate / C A(Inter) working with a 
reputed firm in Delhi, settled in Delhi. 
Contact: 9871742424
Email: vasanta@britishpaints.in  

Proposals are invited for boy, 30 years, star Vishakam,  
M Com, working with Govenrment Organisation. 
Settled in Bikaner. 
Contact: 09001023621/09636463506

Proposals are invited for Nair girl, 27 years, star 
Pooyam, Height 5’ 4”, MA BEd, working in DPS, as 
Teacher, settled in Delhi. 
Contact: 9818350531/9582006762
Email: vikraman18nair@gmail.com

Proposals are invited for boy, 33 yrs, MBA (FMS 
Delhi), star Bharani, self employed in Delhi. 
Contact:  09633523120/9400937474

Propoasals are invited for girl 28 yrs. Star pooyam, 
MCA, working in a reputed organization, settled in 
Delhi. 
Contact: 9213118982/9711774140 

Proposals are invited for Menon girl, 25 yrs, star 
vishakam, MA Sociology, pursuing 2nd year BEd, 
settled in Delhi/NCR. 
Contact: 9873339246/9711532946

Proposals are invited for nair girl, 28 years, star  
Revathi, M.Tech, working with Government 
Organisation (Navy. Lt. Commender). Settled in 
Delhi. 
Contact: 9811897709/9971604256. 

Proposals are invited for Menon boy 29 years, 
height 5’ 11” star Aswathi, MBA working with re-
puted banking sector. Settled in Delhi.

Proposals are invited for nair boy, 30 yrs, height 5’ 
5”, star Thrikketta, MCA working with an IT com-
pany. Settled in Delhi.  
Contact: 9999723857/22134348

Contd. on page No 25

Proposals are invited for nair boy 31 years, star, Ani-
zham, MSc (Physics) , working in City Bank. Settled 
in Delhi. 
Contact: 9811431386/9910100239

Proposals are invited for Nair Boy 31 years, height 
160 cm. star  punardham (shudha jathakam), MBA 
working with reputed organization. Settled in 
Delhi.  
Contact: 9711121987/9643700914 

Proposals are invited for Menon boy 28 years, height 
6 ft. star Pooradam, B Tech, MBA working with re-
puted organization in  UAE (Dubai). Settled in Del-
hi  Bride having B Tech/MBA/MBBs prefereed. 
Contact: 9910334928, 
Email: bindu.venu121@gmail.com 

Proposals are invited for Nair girl 27 years, height 
5’5” star Avitom, B Tech, working with a reputed 
IBM. Settled in Delhi. 
Contact: 9810129343/9650276707

Proposals are invited for Nair/Menon boy, 31 years, 
height 5’ 11”, star Kartika (from Palakkad), BCom, 
GNIIT, working with a reputed organization. Set-
tled in Delhi. 
Contact: 8375869700

Proposals are invited for Ezhava boy, 33 years, height 
5’ 6” star Bharani, BCom, Diploma in Hotel Man-
agement, working in Russia, settled in Delhi/NCR.
Contact: 9891538824/9811334718

Proposals are invited for Nair girl 25 years, star 
Moolam, MSc., preparing for PhD, hailing from 
Palakkad, settled in Delhi. 
Contact: 9971014317/9911893771
Email: jayas1964@gmail.com 

Proposals are invited for ezhava boy, 34 years, 
height 5’ 4”, star pooradam, BA (Tourism Manage-
ment), working with a reputed organization. Settled 
in Noida. 
Contact: 9810943149/9711346600 

Proposals are invited for nair boy 28 years, star As-
wathi, MBA, working with an American Compnay. 
Settled in Delhi. 
Contact: 9540886631/9582803028/9891180301

Proposals are invited for ezhava girl, 29 years, star 
pooradam, BSc., MBA. Working with logistic com-
pany. Settled in Delhi. 
Contact: 9946460921/9540886631

Proposals are invited for ezhava boy 27 years, star 
Thrikketta, BSc in Fashionn Desig. Working in a re-
puted export house. Settled in Delhi/NCR . 
Contact: 9313983567/7683067460
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R§Ä ssIemk\mY³ t£{X¯nð 

F¯nbt¸mÄ kabw cmhnse 

]¯v aWntbmSSp¯ncpóp. A´co£¯nð 

At¸mgpw sNdnb XWp¸pïv. Xte Znhkw 

Imew sXänbpÅ Hcp agbpïmbncpóXnsâ 

e£W§Ä ImWm\mbn. GXmbmepw Hcp 

Xnc¡panñ. kµÀiIcmbn R§Ä aqóp t]À  

am{Xw. IhmS¯nð \nóv t\m¡nbmð BZyw 

I®nð s]SpóXv aª \nd¯nepÅ Hcp 

aXnemWv. Hcp t£{X¯nsâ bmsXmcp 

e£W§fpw tXmónbnñ. Uðlnbnepw 

aäpw ImWpó ""tIm«'' t]mse tXmón. ]

Xnsb R§Ä AIt¯bv¡v \Sóp. H«pw {]

Xn£o¡m¯ hnkvabambncpóp B aXnð 

R§Ä¡mbn Im¯p sh¨ncpóXv. Poh³ 

XpSnbv¡pó cq]§Ä sIm¯p ]Wn sN-

bvXv Dïm¡nb Hcp aXnembncpóp AXv. 

F®nbmð HSp§m¯ A{X inev]§Ä 

sIm¯nbncnbv¡pó IðaÞ]§Ä. inh 

]mÀÆXn cq]§fmWv IqSpXepw.

bm{X

A\p`hw, Bßobw, B\µw
tim` ]Wn¡À

NpäpaXnense ImgvNIÄ Iïv Iïv R§Ä 

]Xnsb AIt¯bv¡v Ibdn. FhntSbv¡v 

I®pIÄ Xncn¨mepw AXv AÛpXI-

camb Zriy hnkvab ImgvNIÄ. {][m\ {]

XnjvT inhtâXmWv. IqSmsX thsdbpw  

tZho, tZhòmcpw at\mlcamb Cu sNdnb 

t£{X¯nsâ  aXnepIsf Ae¦cn¡póp. 

inh `Khmsâ hml\amb "\µn'  

Ipd¨Isebmbn `Khms\ t\m¡nsImïv 

Aekambn InS¡pópïv. Hcp ]qPmcn  

R§sf {]Xo£n¨ns«ó t]mse  

\nð¡póp. At±lw R§sf AIt¯bv¡v 

£Wn¨p. IÀ¸qcw I¯n¨v BcXn Dgnªv 

Ipdn C«p Xóp.

C\nbmWv Cu t£{X¯nsâ Gähpw 

A[nIw FSp¯ ]dtbï {]tXyIX. Cu 

KÀ`Krl¯n\I¯v Hcp "]p\ÀP\n' Kpl 

bpïv. HcmÄ¡v IjvSn¨p \pgªv, ap«nð 

Cgªv \o§m³ ]mI¯n\pÅ Hcp Kpl. 

tamfq«n BZyw Xsó t]mIm³ X¿mdmbn. 

B¿j ktµiw
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Rm³ aSn¨p \nóp. ImcWw CSp§nb hgnIÄ 

Ft¸mgpw Fónð `bw DWÀ¯mdpïv. 

tamÄ BZyw t]mbXp sImïv F\nbv¡v 

IqSn t]mImsX \nhr¯nbnñmXmbn. 

Hcp hn[¯nð B Kplbnð \nópw  

]pd¯p ISót¸mgvtb¡pw Rm³ hnbÀ¸nð 

Ipfn¨ncpóp. A§ns\ ZÀi\w ]qÀ¯nbm¡n 

R§Ä ]pd¯p ISóp.

]ñh km{amPy¯nsâ Ime¯v ]WnXoÀ¯ 

Cu t£{Xw, hmkvXp Iebv¡v Hcp D¯a 

amXrIbmWv. XoÀ¨bmbpw Hcn¡se¦nepw 

kµÀin¨ncnt¡ï Øew.

B ImeL«¯nð Pohn¨ncpó t]cdnbm¯ 

cmRvPntbbpw, cmPIpamcntbbpw t]mse 

R§Ä AhnsSsbñmw Ipsd t\cw IqSn 

Nnehgn¨p. t^mt«m {Km^À ({iotb«³) 

kz´w BbXn\mð Ipsd \ñ t^mt«mIfpw 

Xcs¸Sp¯n.

kabhpw, aplqÀ¯§fpw \nÝeambn  

\nev¡pó B t£{Xm¦Wt¯mSv hnS ]dªp 

sImïv R§Ä ASp¯ e£y¯ntebv¡v  

\o§n.

GXv \Kc¯nð sNómepw, AXv t£{X 

\Kcambmðt¸mepw, izmkw ap«nbv¡pó 

Xnc¡v ]et¸mgpw bm{XIfpsS at\mlcnX-

sb ieys¸Sp¯mdpïv. ""Ft§m«mWv a\p 

jym \o C§ns\ HmSpóXv'' ]et¸mgpw Rm³ 

"Dds¡, ]Xps¡' FtómSp Xsó tNmZn¨p 

sImïncnbv¡pó Hcp tNmZyamWnXv.

ssIemk\mYsâ ASp¯v \nóv GImw_

tcisâ ASpt¯bv¡v....

GImw_tci³

]ô`qX§fnð `qansb {]Xn\n[m\w 

sN¿póp Cu t£{Xw. R§Ä sNñpt¼mÄ 

hfsctbsd {]mbw sNó Hcp Z¼XnIfpsS 

hnhml hmÀjnI BtLmj§Ä 

\S¡pIbmbncpóp. \c Ibdn XpS§nb 

`mcybpw `À¯mhpw. cïv t]À¡pw 60þð 

IqSpXð hbÊv DïmIWw. FSp¯mð s]m 

§m³ Ignbm¯ henb IñymW ame 

sbms¡ AWnªv, BtLmjt¯mSp IqSn 

{]Z£nWw sN¿póp. Ipd¨p t\cw R§fpw 

AXnð ]s¦Sp¯p. F{X at\mlcamb 

Zriyw!!!

C³Uybnð Xsó DÅ hen¸tadnb 

t£{X§fnð HómWv CXv. \oï CS \mgn 

Ifpw, am\w sXmSpó tKm]pc§fpw {]tXyIw 

{i² BIÀjn¡pó. 1008 inhenwK§fpÅ 

Hcp \oï CS\mgnbpïv ChnsS.

\mev thZ§sf {][n\n[m\w sNbvXpsImïv, 

\mev cpNnbnepÅ am§ e`yam¡pó Hcp 

AÛpX hr£w (amhv) Iïp. Cu amhn\v 

GItZiw 3500 hÀj¯nð ]cw ]g¡w 

Dsïóv ]dbs¸Spóp.

Cu {]]ôw \ap¡mbn Fs´ñmw Hcp¡n 

sh¨ncn¡póp. AsXmópw ImWm\pw, a\

Ênem¡m\pw {ian¡msX \nÊmcamb 

Imcy§Ä¡v ]pdtI HmSn XfÀóv, HSphnð 

Hón\pamImsX Cu temIw hn«v t]mIm³ 

\nÀºÔnXcmbn Xocpó F{Xtbm t]cpïv 

\½psSsbñmw CSbnð Atñ?

GImw_tci kón[nbnse Icn¦ñnð 

Imhy§Ä XoÀ¯, XWp¸pÅ CS\mgn 

Ifnð R§Ä Fñmw adóv Ipd¨[nIw t\cw 

Ccpóp. B Ccp¸nð Fs´ñmw HmÀ½IÄ 

a\ÊneqsS ISóp t]msbtóm. ]mÀÆXn 

tZhn, ]cainhs\ `À¯mhmbn e`nbv¡m³ 

ITn\ X]Êv sNbvX IY sFXnlyambn ]

dªv tI«Xv, B \nanj¯nð HmÀ½ hóp.

GImw_tcisâ ASp¯v \nóv ]pdt¯ 

¡nd§n, t\tc t]mbXv t£{X Ipf 

¯ntebv¡mWv. at\mlcamb Ipfw {]tXyI 

{i² BIÀjn¨p.

kabw GXmïv 11 aWn Ignªn«pïmhWw. 

BImi¯nsâ tImWpIfnð £Wn¡ 

s¸Sm¯ AXnYnIfmbn Idp¯ ImÀtaL§Ä 

Dcpïp IqSpópïmbncpóp.

\½psS amXr cmPy¯nsâ AXnÀ¯nbnepw 

C¯cw ImÀtaL§Ä £Wnbv¡s¸Sm¯ 
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AXnYnIfmbn \pgªp Ibdm³ 

t\m¡pIbmWtñm Ct¸mÄ. Hmtcm ]uc\pw 

au\ambn {]mÀ°n¨p sImïncn¡pIbmWv, 

AXnÀ¯nbnð \ap¡mbn t]mcmSpó hoc 

PhmòmÀ¡p thïn.

""amXr cmPyta Dd§pI \o....

t]Sn kz]v\§Ä IïnSmsX

\nòI\pïcnInð

Im¡phm³, Imhemfmbv.''

D½d tImembbnð bm{Xm samgn sNmñphm³ 

Im¯p \nev¡pó IpSpw_mwK§Ä¡v t\sc 

ssIhoin, ]pôncn XqIn hnS ]dbpt¼mÄ 

s\ônse hn§ð ]pd¯p ImWn¡mdnñ 

\½psS [oc PhmòmÀ.

""]SnhmXnepw Nmcn

]Sn Rm³ Cd§pt¼mÄ

HgpIpw I®oÀ IWw

XpSbv¡m³ adóp t]mbv!!!''

amXr cmPy¯n\v thïn DuWpw, Dd¡hpw 

Dt]£n¨v t]mcmSpó [oc PhòmÀ¡v {]

Wmaw!!! Hcp cmPyw apgph³ \n§Ä¡mbn  

{]mÀ°nbv¡póp. ""Pbv lnµv''!!!

Proposals are invited for nair girl, 22 years, height 
5’ 6”, star Uthram, BA BEd, working with a reput-
ed organization. Settled in Delhi. 
Contact: 8130301650/9899190803

Proposals are invited for Ezhava girl, 26 years, 
height 5’ 2”, star Makam, MTech, working with 
MNC. Settled in Delhi. 
Contact: 9811748002/9718317363.  
Proposals invited for Nair girl, 28 years, Star Ma-
keeram, bachelor in Journalism & MBA working 
in Print Media, settled in Delhi. 
Contact:  9810450703/9873327215, 
Email: ponnan.manmohan@gmail.com

Proposals are invited for nair boy, 34 years, star 
Pooradam, MCom, working with a reputed or-
ganisation.  Settled in Delhi. 
Contact: 9810387101/7042565037

Proposals are invited for Nair boy, 29 years, star 
Uthrattathi, BTech,(hailing from Trichur) working 
as Astt. Manager, Canara Bank, Settled in Delhi. 
Contact: 9971746960/8447744960
Email:sasikumar.p1956@gmail.com

Proposls are invied for Nair boy, 36 yrs, star Poo-
radam, BA with ITI, working in Saudi Arabia as a 
Sales Officer, 
Contact: 9958332249

Proposals are invited for Nair Girl, 29 years, star 
uthrattathi, MTech, working in an Institute, Set-
tled in   NCR. 
Contact: 8826426772/9654600930

Proposals are invited for Nair girl, 29 years, height 
5’ 3” star Ayilliyam, M Com, working with reputed 
organization at Bangalore.  Settled in Bangalore.  
Contact: 7087971667/8448811895

Proposals are invited for Nair Girl 25 Yrs., star 
Uthirattathi, BCom, LLB, working with Thomson 
Reuters, Noida. Settled in Delhi. 
Contact: 9891904580/9911167746

Proposals are invited for Nair boy, 28 years, height 
5' 9" , MBA working with reputed MNC. Settled 
in Noida. 
Contact: 9810868459/9953953174

Contd. from Page No 22 

Attention of Subscribers
Annual subscribers of Arsha Sandesam 
are required to renew their membership 
on time for getting the magazine 
continuously. The expiry month of the 
subscription is given on the address 
slip. The subscription may be sent by 
M.O. or Cheque drawn in favour of 
Arsha Dharma Parishad (Regd.)

- Manager
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t£{X hmÀ¯IÄ

alm inhcm{Xn

t£{X¯nð alm inhcm{Xn hnti-

jmð ]qPItfmsS amÀ¨v amkw 4þmw 

XobXn BtLmjn¡s¸«p. \nXy 

]qPIÄ IqSmsX almtZh\p cmhnse 

Cf\oÀ A`ntjIhpw sshIptócw 

Cf\oÀ \nthZyhpw \S¯n. X{´nbpsS 

ImÀ½nIXz¯nð cmhnse alm 

arXypÚb tlmaw \S¯n. 150þð 

]cw `àP\§Ä Cu ]qPbnð ]

s¦Sp¯ncpóp. almtZh\p \hKwþ]

ôKhyw BSn A`ntjI¯n\p 

tijw D¨¸qP \Sóp. sshIptócw 

Zo]mcm[\¡ptijw almtZh\v  

]pjv]m`ntjIhpw cm{Xn 11 aWn¡p 

almcp{Zm`ntjIhpw. `kvam`ntjIhpw 

\S¯n. `àP\§Ä¡p {]kmZ 

Du«pw Dïmbncpóp. inhcm{Xn 

BtLmj§fnð h¼n¨ `àP\ 

kmón[yw Dïmbncpóp.

]¦p\n D{Xw

IenbpKhcZ\mb A¿¸ kzman-

bpsS AhXmc Zn\ambn ]¦p\n D{Xw, 

amÀ¨p amkw 21, hymgmgvN hntijmð  

]qPItfmSpw Iem]cn]mSnItfmSpw 

IqSn BtLmjn¡póXmWv. cmhnse 

\nÀamey ZÀi\¯n\v tijw 6.30þ\v 

lcnlc]p{X kl{k\ma e£mÀ¨\

tbmSpIqSn hntijmð ]qPIÄ 

Bcw`n¡póXmWv. XpSÀóp \hKwþ 

]ôKhyw BSn kzman¡p If`ntjIw 

\S¯póXmWv. sshIptócw, 7 

aWn¡p kzman¡p ]pjv]m`ntjIhpw 

Dïmbncn¡póXmWv. D¨¡p D{X 

kZybpw sshIptócw 9 aWn¡p {]

kmZ hnXcWhpw DïmIpóXmWv. 

e£mÀ¨\bpw ]pjv]m`ntjIhpw 

HgnIbpÅ ]qPIÄ kq{]nw tImSXn 

bnse ko\nbÀ AUzmt¡äpamcpw 

AUzmt¡äpamcpw tNÀóp kvt]m¬kÀ 

sN¿s¸«ncn¡póp. hntijmð ]qP 

IÄ X{´nbpsS ImÀ½nIXz¯nemWv 

\S¡pI.

alm\h{Kl ]qP

t£{X¯nð \S¯n hcmdpÅ hmÀ 

jnI alm\h{Kl ]qP, amÀ¨p amkw 

22þmw XobXn shÅnbmgvN X{´nbpsS 

ImÀ½nIXz¯nð \S¡póXmWv. \h 

{Kl§fpsS ZrjvSn tZmjw \nan¯ 

apïmIpó tZmj ^e§fpsS  

]cnlmcmÀ°w \S¯pó alm \h{Kl 

]qPbv¡v 300 cq]m AS¨p ap³IqÀ 

_p¡p sN¿mhpóXmWv. GsX¦nepw 

Hcp {]tXyI {Kl¯n\v thïn sN¿pó 

]qP¡p 150 cq]bmWv \nc¡v.

DÕhw þ 2019

D¯c Kpcphmbqc¸sâ Cu hÀjs¯ 

XncphpÕhw sabv amkw 10 apXð 17þh-

scbpÅ XobXnIfnð \S¡póXmWv. 

sabv 8, 9 Fóo XobXnIfnð e£mÀ¨\

bpw, ip²nIei ]qPIÄ Fónh \

S¯póXmWv. Hmtcm Ic¡mÀ¡pÅ 

DÕh XobXnIÄ, Kpcphmbqc¸sâ 

kón[nbnð s^{_phcn amkw 24þ\p 

\S¯nb \dps¡Sp¸neqsS Xocpam\n 

¡s¸SpIbpïmbn. DÕhw t\m«okv 

Cu amkw Xsó {]kn²oIcn 

¡póXn\pÅ Hcp¡§Ä \SópsIm 

ïncn¡póp. 
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